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THE SPANI SH-SPEAKING WOR LD

A STATEMENT OF PURPOSE

.l

'

SPANISH OUTREACH - ' 70'S is an expression of
concern and desire. It grows out of an awareness of
God's will tha t th e gospel of Christ be sh ared with
every person in the world wh o speaks Spanish.
Throu gh bett er comm unication among Christians, it
is believed that encouragement can be given to
present and future mission efforts . As disciples of the
Lord become be tt er informed, it is believed that
du ring 1970-80 God will use them for a wider
outr each with the gospel in the Spanish-speaking
world.
The emphasis of SPANISH OUTREACH - '70'S
will continu e to be up on commu nication and
encour agement. Actu al involvement in mission efforts
will remain with individuals and cong regations who
resp ond to the comma nd of Christ to "go teach. "

It is report ed that there are 180 million
Spanish-speaking people in the world . Only Chinese
(Mandarin), English, Hindustani, and possibly
Russian, are more widely used languages than
Spanish . Those who speak or understand Spanish are
p redomina nt in virtually all of South America, excep t
Brazil, where Portuguese is spoken, and in most of
Mexico, Centra l America and the adjacent islands. It
is also widely used in the Canary Islands, in the
Tangier zone and adjoining sections of Morocc o,
along the Atlantic coast of equato rial Africa and
among a small number in the Philippine Islands. The
th ree most heavily populated Spanish -speaking cities
in the world are Buenos Aires, Argentina (7.2
million), Mexico City (4 .8 million) and Madrid , Spain
(2.3 million). They rank fou rth , seven th , and
twenty -eighth, respectively, among the world's largest
cities.

In the United States many Spanish-speaking
people are found in California, Arizona, New Mexico,
Colorado, Texas and Florida . In the New York City
metro politan area, Spanish has become the
seond-ranking language. Other major U.S. cit ies with
large Spanish-speaking communi ties are Chicago,
Detro it , El Paso, Los Angeles, -Miami, Philadelphia
and San Antoni o.

THE SPANISH LANGUAGE
Christians interested in evangelism among those
who speak Spanish can prepare for a more significant
contribution by learning Spanish. Ability to use this
langua ge can open many doors of opportunity .
Those who speak Spanish can begin an immediate
contrib uti on to evangelism by being able to
communicate with Spanish-speaking people who live
nearby . Other possiblities for service cou ld develop in
the need to handle letters and Bible correspondence
courses from future efforts in radio evangelism. Those

who travel will find ready use for this language . As
opportunities un fold for participation in possible
activities in SPANISH OUTREACH- '70'S, such as
campaigns, ability to use the Spanish language would
multiply the effectiveness of participants.
Various approaches to learning Spanish can be
taken . All require self-discipline. Some students begin
with a classroom course in high school or college.
Traditionally, this leads to a knowl edge of grammar
with greater stress upon reading than speaking.
Special classes, particularl y where instruction is
highly concentrated, usually promote more rapid
progress in the learning process.
Those capable of great self-discipline have engaged
in effective personal study. Helps commonly used in
this approach are textb ooks, workbooks and recorded
instruction. Some use cassette tap e cartridges as they
travel in an automobile, while others have study
periods at hom e, using tap e recorders or pho nogra ph
records of instruction.
All who study Spanish seriously will find occasion
to use it frequently. Such opportunit ies can be
obtained by attending Spanish worship assemblies,
engaging in conversation with individuals who speak
Spanish, maintaining correspondence with others in
the language, and traveling where Spanish is spoken.

SPANISH OUTREACH - '70'S can be far more
effective if more committed servants of God will
learn to use the Spanish langu age well.
Montevideo, Uruguay

Section of Guayaquil , Equad or
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RADIO EVANGELISM
The potential of radio evangelism in Spanish today
is being demonstrated in Spain, Mexico, Central and
South America, as well as in various parts of the
United States. Through this electronic medium, God
permits access to people who otherwise are outside
the present evangelistic outreach.
Effective use of radio in the Spanish language can
do many things . The "good news" will create
awareness of the faith-option God provides the
spiritually dead for a "new life." It will also arouse
inter est in learning what daily response to a Sovereign
Lord can mean through obedient faith. Some will
respond by asking questions. Others will request
Bibles, or seek other printed materials. The planting
and cultivation of the "seed of the kingdom ," begun
by radio , can be continued through letters , Bible
correspondence courses and personal visits where
possible.
Ideally,
there
should
be Spanish-speaking
Christians near those who respond. This permits
personal follow-up visits and face-to-face teaching,
which most effective efforts in evangelism require.
However, the use of radio evangelism in advance of

the arrival of missionaries can be highly effective. It is
possible to lead others to Christ by such teaching,
enriched by periodi c personal visits by capable
workers from other areas. Radio evangelism prior to
the time missionaries arrive is potentiall y effective in
doing advance teaching and locating truth-seekers in
the areas into which they will go.
Many opportunities are available now in Spanish
radio evangelism, especially in the U.S., in Mexico,
and in Central and South America. God has opened
doors also for radio evangelism in Spain. Individuals
or churches are needed to provide funds for radio
evangelism throughout the Spanish-speaking world in
the pur chase of air time, Bibles and Bible
correspondence courses . At least three series of
fifteen-minute
radio broadcasts in Spanish are
available on tape . They can be used at little, or no
cost. They are programs that have been presented by
Juan Monroy of Madrid, Dr. William Stivers of Los
Angeles and Dr. J. W. Treat of Abilene. A substantial
backlog of programs is available. Daily broadcasts
could be arranged where desirable.

San Juan, Puerto R ico

Information on time availability and probable
cost s can usually be ob tained upon request. For
furth er
information
on
opportunities
in
Spanish-l anguage radio evangelism, call Eugene
Henderson at (915) 677-3522, or write : SPANISH
OUTREACH - '70'S, Box 656, Abilene, Texas

79604.
Street in San Juan, Puerto R ico

A irpo rt in Madrid, Spain

planning and preparation are also highly important.
Advantages of group effort can be enha nced , and
possible disadvantages minimized, through adequate
planning and effective preparation or training of each
group member. Preparation or training should include
suitab le language study, learning about the h istory
and culture of the mission field, and a carefu l
examination of effective mission principles.

GROUP (EXODUS) EVANGELISM
There are advantages to mission efforts being
carried out by well prepared groups, rather than by
individuals or single family units. The demonstration
of this has been witnessed in Europe, South America
and in the United States.
A vital personal spiritual relationship with God
undergirds effective mission effort, but proper
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At least two group evangelistic efforts int o the
Spanish-speaking world are planned for the early
'70's. Lionel Cortez , a teacher at Sunset Schoo l of
Preaching in Lubbock and a former missionary to
Argentina, is planning to lead a small group of
families to Buenos Aires in 1970. Dr. George
Roggendorff , a faculty member at Abilene Christian
College , plans to go to Buenos Aires with a small
group also, in 1972 . Buenos Aires, with more tha n 7
million people, is the largest Spanish-speaking city
and the fourth largest city in the world. With God's
help it is hoped that these two groups will be
followed by other groups into Buenos Aires in this
decade, as well as into other Spanish-speaking cities
throughout the world.
There is urgent need for both career and
vocati onal ITI1Ss10naries. Inquiries about grou p
(exodus) evangelism are invited. Write: SPANISH
OUTREACH - '70'S, Box 656, Abilene, Texas
79604 .
Mexico City, Mexico

Li ma , Peru

PERIODICALS
The in formation which follows is given to affo rd
an opp ortu nit y to keep those int erested in missions in
the Spanish-speaking world info rmed . Subscription to
each periodical can be obtai n ed by wr iting the
address given.
Cherokee Courier
Hilly D. Walker, Edi tor
Box 295
Cherokee, Texas 76832
Con tac to
Dan Coker and
Jerry Hill , Ed it ors
Apd o. 702
Guatemala City, Guatemala

Dorcas
Magda Cruz de Linscott, Editor
Box 86 1, Hato Rey Stat ion
Pu erto Rico 00919
La Verdad Liberta
Moises Pere z, Editor
Box 1388
Leve lland , Texa s 79336

Latin American Christian
John Wolf e, Editor
119 Grove Avenu e
San Antonio, Texas 78210
La Via de Vida
Pedro H. Rivas, Editor
Fco. I, Madero 354 Nte.
Torreon, Coahui la
Mexico
Restauracion
Juan A. Monroy, Editor
Apartado 2029
Madrid 2,
Spain

La Voz Eterna
Ha rr is L. Go odwin, Ed itor
Admon . 40 , Apdo. 40 -020
Mexico 11 , D.F.
Mexico
Chile for Christ
Jack Speer, Ed itor
Casilla 1480 7
Correo 15
San t iago, Chile
Dialegomai
Harr is L. Go odwin , Editor
Adm on. 40, Apdo. 40-020
Mexico 11, D.F.
Mexico
Street Scene in Quit o, Equado r

Mex ico City, Mexi co

encourage Christians to develop for roles as parents,
teachers, preachers, deacons, and elders. Special
book s and study guides need to be written or
translated from English. Effective correspondence
courses could be developed in these areas also, as well
as publication of special periodicals.
Progress has been made in producing printed
materials in Spanish. A number of periodical s are
available. A small amount of Bible school literature
has been produced , but materials for leadership
training is very limited .

THE PRINTED PAGE
' There is need to multiply the present use of the
printed page if SPANISH OUTREACH - '70'S is
effective. Although some materials are now available,
much of what is needed has yet to be written, or
translated, and published.
Three specific types of printed materials are
needed. The first is that which can be used to teach
the lost. This includes tracts (booklets), Bible
correspondence courses, teaching aids such as charts,
and the Scriptures. Complete Bibles are needed, as
well as New Testaments, and Scripture portions. The
second type needed would aim at edifying Christians.
Needs here are Bible-study literature, general teaching
periodicals and devotional guides, as well as hymn
books and tracts. The third type of materials needed
would be suitable for leadership training. This should

If the needs for printed materials in Spanish are
met, help will be needed in at least three areas:

1. Funds are needed for distribution of Bibles,
Testaments, and Scripture portions.

2. Funds are needed for publishing needed books
and materials. Some have been written or
translated and await funds for printing. Other
things will need funds for publication which are
yet to be written or tran slated.
3. Funds are needed to suppo rt trained Christians
as full-time writers or translators of needed
books and materials.
There is great need for the printed page in
SPANISH OUTREACH - '7 0'S in order to accept a
sobering challenge and a solemn responsibili ty . How
will God use you to accomp lish His purpose in this
ministry?

SPECIAL CAMPAIGNS
Evangelistic concern is the purp ose of SPANISH
OUTREACH - '7 0'S. As Christians become more
aware of the need for the gospel in the
Spanish-speaki ng world, it is hop ed th at many will
respond to th e Lord' s imperative to "ma ke disciples
of all nations." God can raise up specific servants to
lead the way in special efforts. When will concerned
Christians unite in special effor ts to carry the gospel
into Spanish-speaking cities? Will it begin in 1970 , or
in 1971? What is to prevent His use of believers to
con duct a major campaign each year in this decade?
Evangelistic camp aigns have been used effectivel y
fo r several years in the French- speaking world . Even
th ose who viewed them with skeptic ism have borne
witness to the fact that well-plann ed camp aigns can
be used effectively by God , even when many
par ticipant s did no t know the langu age. There are
various ways in which Christia ns can be used to share
Christ in such efforts . Althou gh the re is great need
for workers who speak Spanish, all oth ers can meet
and tell of Christ to those who speak English.

Withou t kno wing the language , work ers can help
distribute Spanish -language invitation s and lite ratu re
thro ugh ou t a city . Each par ticipant can also h elp
form the nu cleus for evening evangelistic meeti ngs.
While accomp lishin g these pu rposes, those who
participate will be able to enlarge th eir un derst anding
of people in another country and culture . In addition
to returni ng h ome with increase d zeal for evangelism,
many may be motiv ated to permit God to use th em
as vocati onal or career missionaries.
In order for an effective campaign to be
conducted, th ere are many essenti al elements .
Probably the first step would be fo r a single
congregation to commit itsel f to leadersh ip in such a
project. Under th e elders of that con gregation, a
direct or shou ld be selected . It would be up to th em
to coordinate the planning and execu tion of the
camp aign. It would include such things as 1) work ing
with brethr en in the camp aign city ; 2) seeking
addi tional supp ort , if the one congregation is unable
to supp ly the fund s nee ded ; 3) making arrangeme nts
for additi onal Spanish-speaking worke rs, bot h durin g
and following the campaign ; 4) doing basic planning
as to dates, speaker, meeti ng place, mater ials, and
h ousing; 5) recruit ing and traini ng a suffi cient
numbe r of workers; and 6) making travel
arran gement s for all wh o par ticipate.
Pray tha t God will be able to use many servants in
special campa igns in SPANISH OUTREACH - '70'S.

that God may open to us a door for the word,
to declare the mystery of Christ, on account of
which I am in prison, that I may make it clear,
as I ought to speak" (Colossians 4: 2-4).
1. Prayers of intercession should be offered in
faith that expects divine assistance: "that God
may open .. . a door for the word ... "

2. Prayers of intercession should be offered to
gain divine help for specific purposes: "that
God may open ... a door for the word . .. "
Guayaquil, Equador

INTERCESSORY PRAYER

3. Prayers of intercession should be offered for
specific people and their personal needs: "pray
for us ... that God may open to us . .. that I
may make it clear."

Prayer by one concerned person for another is
important. Intercessory prayer in behalf of SPANISH
OUTREACH - '70'S is absolutely essential. Samuel
considered it so vital that he said, "far be it from me
that I should sin against the Lord by ceasing to pray
for you ... " (1 Samuel 12:23). The Lord himself
engaged in intercessory prayer, and then said to Peter,
"I have prayed for you that your faith may not
fail . . ." (Luke 23:32).

Believers today have the same opportunity for
fellowship in intercessory prayer. Not every person
with
interest
in sharing the
gospel with
Spanish-speaking people throughout the world will be
able to go to those challenging places. Yet, each can
make intercession with God for divine assistance to
accomplish specific purposes and to bestow special
help upon particular servants. Those sharing in the
ministry of intercessory prayer would do well to
follow the counsel of David:

In a letter from prison, God used Paul to set forth
three important concepts regarding intercessory
prayer:
"Continue steadfastly in prayer, being watchful
in it with thanksgiving; and pray for us also,

"Trust the Lord ... and he will give you the
desires of your heart. Commit your way to
the Lord; trust in him, and he will act . .. Be
still before the Lord, and wait patiently for
him . . . " (Psalms 37 :4,5, 7).

The desire- expressed in SPANISH
OUTREACH .- '70'S is , shared by all
C~ristians' who believe the gospel of Christ is
needed throughout the world. Because of
the
the urgent
need, and · because
Spanish,speaking world seems to be one ;f
·the "ripest fields·," sixteen Christians from ;.
five different congregations in Abilene have···
work ~d. together to ene-011rage Spanish
outreach through better communication.

WHAT IS GOD'S WILL FOR YOU
IN SPANISH OUTREACH - '70'ST
1. Would He have yo; learn Spanisl~ well?
2. Would He have you become- a vocational
_ missio9ary?
3. Would He have you make thorough preparation
m language, culture and mission principles · and
become a career missionary? ,

The College and Highland. churches . in
.Abilene have volunteered to receive ahd
distribute ariy, funds that are contributed for
SPANISl:I OUTREACH - '70'S. Checks
sho~ld be made out to:
, --:
Co_LLEGE CHURCH OF CHRIST
- SPANISH OUTREACH
J
or
HIGHLAND CHURCH OF CHRIST . ...,
- /SPANISH OUTREACH

4. Woul? H~ '_use_you in sqme manner to accept
op_[)ort~mtiesm radio evangelism?
5. Would He have you become a writer/translator
of much-needed printed materials? _

-

6. Wo~l~ He use you in spec_ial campaigns?
7. ' Wcmld He use y ~u .where yoJ are now, as. an
individual or as part of a group, i.n the
fell?wship of intercessory prayet
·
8. Woul,<l ~e · have you. use the .ab_ility . aqd ·
opportunity given you to provide funds for
, evangelism?
,t · · ·

.. . Yo~ ' ~re _invited tojoin with othe(s in a quest for
. His will m how to be used in-SPANISH OUT&EACH
- '70'$.
/
.
..

•

I

F~rther inquiries should be addressed to:
SPAl'~ISH OUTREACH - '70'S
Box 6.56
Abilene, Texas72604

-

'-

Panama Canal ·

